
TAILOR COULD NOT ESCAPE. BECAUSE

HIS HAND WAS CAUGHT IN* A

PLATFORM GATE.

Louis Goldberg, a tailor, who lived at No. 342

bora -at.. Brooklyn, was crushed to death between

two trolley cars at the Brooklyn entrance to the
Bridge at 7 o'clock yesterday morning. The fatal-
ity was seen by seventy-five per-on", who were

waiting to go to Manhattan.
Th*accident m-«* indirectly due to the system or

running ahuttla car» across the Bridge when work

la being done on one of the roadways. £ The track«

en. the south side of the Bridge were being repaired

yesterday morning. Three trolley cars were being

ion back and forth on the north roadway to ac-

commodate the travel In both directions.
When. Car No. 2.128 of the Fulton-at. Una reached

Brooklyn there was a large crowd waiting to be

carried to Manhattan. The car was run up Waen-
Ington-st. about fifty feet, where the passengers
were to be transferred When lh« car was empty

the conductor closed the gates to get th« car ready

to go back. Both the conductor and motorman
were engaged in reversing the pole, when a wild

«rr*mhle to get an the car began.

Goldberg climbed upon the steps, and was trying

to open the gate. Other* were, trying to climb over

th» dashboard. In doing this some one loosened
th* brake and the car began to run down the grade

toward the Bride*. A De Kalb-ave. car. No. 610.

had Just arrived from Manhattan, and was stand-
Ing on the curve at the Bridge. The crowd, see-

ing that a collision wan inevitable, shouted to those

who were clipping to the Fulton-et. car to jump.

Goldberg's hand was caught In the gate, and he

wt» unable to release himself before the collision
occurred. He was jammed between the two cars
and m-»F pinned there until the De Kalb-ave. car
was started bark a few tw.G«l^^Ltf't

w.G«l^^Ltf'„"?„
conscious to the pavement.

Hospital arrived themrgeon from the Brooklyn Hospital arrived tne

man was dead \u0084 .v- ~-
Walter Lombard, forty-two years old of No^ r.

AUhama-sv. .. the molorman of the Fulton-st. car,

was arrested on the charge of homicide ¦_. „„_-oi.iaW" body was taken to the Bridge police
nation, where It was Identified by his niece. She

ikld Goldberg had worked for Louis Haflron.
a manufacturer of clothing In SuffMk-Bt~Miwh«j
tan. HafTron'B daughter was to *«»««« *"'!
(toMrjerr. who was a poor man. hadlbeen told that

hV could make com* money by assisting nt the
wedding reception. j

Pinixa MAMTER& fiTRTKE.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES TX THE CHURCHES.

THREE MEMBERS OF SALVAGE CORPS FALL

DOWN*,SHAFT IN A BURNED BUII/DING.

Th" five story brick factory building- at No«. 76
and 78 Alnslle-st. Brooklj-n. was burned out at an
early hour yesterday morning. Several firemen were
-lightlyInjured by falling down the elevator shaft
a distance of fifteen feet.

The first three floors were occupied by Shade &
Co. for the manufacture of locks and as nickel and
silver plating works, while the two upper floors
were occupied by Peter Wagner as a tailor shop.

When the premises were closed on Saturday night
everything seemed to be secure against flre. As a
precautionary measure the buildingwan thoroughly
inspected. . ,

Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday morning a
pedestrian saw flame,* on the top floor. The build-
ingis In a tenement house district, and three alarms
were turned in.

The smoke wan 50 suffocating that the firemen
were obliged to take turns ln aoing duty on the
ladders. Sparks several times set flre to surround-
ing property, but these blazes were quickly ex-
tinguished.

' ¦!' :-_:-_
Half a do.en men atached to Salvage Corps No. 2

went Into the building with tarpaulins after the flre
was subdued. S. J. Pullln. twenty-six years old, of
No. 200 Walworth-Bt.. and two of his comrades fell
down an elevator shaft. Pullln was badly bruised.
Several other firemen were slightly burned, but de-
clined medleal treatment. Shade &Co. placed their
loss at $10,000 ami Wagner his at $5,000. The origin
of the flre Is a mystery, and Marshal Brymer will
make an Investigation.

_ _ _ .
! foxet\a%axt Sales.

I YEW YORK SUPREME COURT. COTftTr
[
"^

OK NEW TORK.-^Th« Mutual Us» hamr»nc* Ca_! pany of New York. Plaintiff, against Jacob D. Barter^a*
oth«r». Defendants. ¦

; In pursuance of ft Judgment of For*elo*ur* »ai <. ,: duly made and entered In the abov*-«atlt!*l actloa. fiT.
log date the Oh day of December. l«a». 1. th» mZT
signed. the Referee In "aid Judgment named, will safe

¦L-
Public Auction, at the New ToTle IleaJ K*»at* HlttroaM*
No 111 Broadway. In th* Borough of Manhattan, CU»!w
New York, on the «th day nf January. 1901. « laiflock. nooa. en that day. by peter F. Meyer *Ci».. limiaaC?

¦ the premises directed by said Judgment to be sold. aa*:therein described as follow*:, All that certala lot. pl»w. or p*re«l of laad aaja*a ¦>
: the City of New York and hounded and described %, f,L
i lows: Beginning at the Northeasterly corner ef 0a» hsm• dred and forty-fourth Street and Ctenvent Ar«atte; J''

nlng thence Easterry alone th*Northerly liae of one ft«i_
I dred and tam-fownt* Street one hundred fee* t%mL, Northerly and parallel with Convent Avenue tw*aty
• thence Westerly parallel with On* hundred and tort*l. fourth Btr»ei and partly through a party wall, «a» an
¦ dred feet to th* Easterly line of Convent AT*o«a^a«l< thenc* Southerly aiong the Eaatarljr line ef rnaiaji a**?
I»ue twenty feet to th* polo' or place of beginning;

—
•+..,

ito any existing covenants and agreements as to haMsai'
and against nuisance* affecting said premises.

'*

: Dated. New- York. December l©th. r»M».
JOHN DELAHUNTT. R**tr*a

CHARLE3 E. MILLER. Attorney for Plaintiff. 3- yim.. san Street, New Tors; Ctty.
1 The following la a diagram of ta* property to be mat m
¦ described above, the street number betas 73 O>nv«at a*».• nut:

i ' —
—.

j The approximate amount of the ll*nor eharg* t»> mU'
Isfy which the above described property Is tn be sold: It

! $51.288 3S-100. with Interest thereon from the 3d day 5 .; December. 190ft. together with costs and al!ow**r»
1 amounting to $428.». with Interest from t>c<no«er TtV
j 1&00. together with th* expenses nt the »a.». The an-
I proximate amount of taxes, assessment*, or other Mm,
; which are to be allowed to the purchaser out of the pur-'

chase money, or paid by th* Referee, ia 1731.64 »nd in-
terest.

Dated. New York, December 10th. 1900.
JOHN' DELAHUNTT. Refer**'

gUPREME COURT, Connty of Now Tort-
John C. Barr. Plaintiff. ?». Walter M. Stafford. « al

Defendants.
In pursuance of a Judgment of foreclosure and sal* *j}y• made and entered In the above entitled action. h»-»r!-,<

date, the stxth day of December. IS*»>, J. the underttjaed.
the referee in said Judgment named, will«•!: at *ibH-: auction at the New York Real Estate Salesroom. No. lit, Broadway, In th* Borough of Manhattan. City of Xew

: York, on the Slst day of December. 190©. at 12 o'cloeX
;nooa on that day. by James I*Wells. Es%.. auctioneer. tS-»
j premises directed by said Judgment to be sold, and therein

described as follows:
—

All those three certain lots, pieces or par<**l» -jj» kjat
I with the Improvements thereon erected, situate, lying»n.l
1 being In sit Borough of th« Bronx. City. County tad
; State of New York, bounded and described a* W!ows, t*. wit:Being all those three certain lots. V'w. 18. 17 and 11.

on a Map designated as a "Map of building to's bete* a
*

j portion of the r>a'»r Estate In the 23r4 Ward of the City »
of New York" »s surveyed and !aM sal by John >-. v»n ?
Home. City Surveyor, and which iajd map was filed In
the office of the Register of th* Cminry of New Tor* «n
the 2*th day of September. I<»KJ. and d**lroate4 as Map
No. 789. and which said three iota taken together »-•
bounded and described as follow* from «»id map Be-
ginning at the corner formed by the ln:e*sectlon of t&«
northerly »i<3e of 13Cth Street with the easterly %¦' „•

Union Avenue: running theace Northerly along the saVI
easterly side of Union Avenue Eighty-six and forty-two
one-hundredths '«*.42> fee* "> lot No. 15 on the aforesaid
map: thence Easterly or nearly so and along a line inn
between said lots 16. 17 ar.d 14 on the one side and
said lot No. 13 on the said map on the other «d* Nia«rr-
flv*and sixty-seven one-hundredths ins>i7i feet to lotN*.
19 on the aforesaid map: thence Southerly or nearly m en<*
along a line drawn between said lot No. 1* on the on*
side and said lot No. t9 on the aforesaid map on the »th«r
side One hundred and four and eighty-seven one-hin-

: <lredths <104.«7» feet to the .iinortherly side .>: t3«Vi
: Street- and thenc* Wester!* alone said northerly ill*if

15« th Street Seventy-five f7s> feet to trie p. . v or p..i of
beginning, be said several distances and dimensions raor*

rated New York. December T&WJV^Ri^
*™

THOMAS J R»"!«H R-f*T«*
MERRILL*ROGERS.

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 11l Broadway. Manhattan.
N. T. Cttf

Th» following Is a diagram of the property fa b» sold «*
described above, the street number* hearts 71* Union Av»-
nu« and 1007. 1009. 1011 Bast 136' aS».r-*t.

E. 13«th St.

Th*approximate amount of the lien or chars* to satlaf*
which the above described property f» to be sola Is
$1779.96. with Interest thereoa from the «th day of De-
cember 1!)C). to«eth?r with costs and allowances amount-
ing to 1160.25. wtth Interest from Dec. *tJ«. iaQ<^ tos^Ci»r
withthe expenses of the sale.

Th*premises willbe sold aubjeet to four «rtata prior
tnortgages.

Two for $11,000 each, on which two mortgagee there ls
due th* principal sum of J13.000. with inr«r*st thereon
from October 4. 19W. at s*l per annum.

A Third for 91*.t*». on which there Is *»• tie pttnetpml
silm of 519.000. with Interest from Oetos*r m I*Mat sr*

for JIS.MO. on which there \% tarn the~Brtsv~
cipal sum of $13,980. with Interest thereon from October

: 30. 1900. at ft^per annum.
Dated New Tork. Af?; RUSH. Referee,

YEW TORK SUPREME COURT, County of-*^
New

—
Charles A. Peabody. Jr.. Plaintiff, agatnst

John E. O'Brien and others Defendants
—

In pursuant-

of a Judgment of foreclosure and sale duly mad» an<l
entered la the above entitle.! action, bearing date th*

27th day of November. 1&00. I. the undersigned, th-
Referee In said Judgment named, willsell, at public auc-
tion, at th*New York Real Estate Salesroom. No. 11l
Broadway. In the Borough of Manhattan. City of New
York, on th* 24t0 day of December. 1900. at 12 o'clock
noon on that Jay. \v Peter F. Meyer. Auctioneer, th*
premises directed by said1 Judgment to be sold, and therein
described as follows: All those two. certain pieces »r
parcels of land and the buildings thereon. situate In
Black Number 2043 in the Twelfth Ward of the City ¦¦(

New York, and bounded and describee? as follows: Be-
ginning at a point formed by the Intersection of th*
Northerly side of One hundred and forty-flr«t *ree* art.l
the Westerly side of Eighth Avenue, and miming tuenc*
Westerly along sai<f Northerly side of On* hundred and
forty-first Street one hundred feet, thence Northerly and
parallel to Eighth Avenue forty-nine feet and eleven
inches, thence Easterly and parallel with: One hundred
and—Torty-flrst Street one hundred feet to th* Westerly
side of Eighth Avenue and thence Southerly along the
Westerly side of Eighth Avenue forty—nine feet anf
eleven Inches to the point or place of basinnisg.

Dated New Tork. November 30th. 1900.
SAMPSON H. ITKINHAXDLBR,Refer**

PEABODT. BAKER *PEABODT.
Attorneys for Pla-nttff. 2 trail Street. Borough of Mas-

hattan. W«w York City.

» I*

14lst Street. No. 301 West Mist St.
The. approximate amount of the lien or chart*. MfSjtslT

which the above described property la to b* so;A, ViS'.r.
thousand three hundred and thirty rVmra. wtth hv?«r*st
ta^reon from the 37th day of November. 1000. together
with costs and allowances, amounting to Four hundred
and1fifty-six and 63-100 Dollar* wtth Interest from No-
vember 27th. 1900, together with the expenses of iaa sale.

Th*approximate amount of taxes, assessments or ot^er
Dens which are, to be allowed to th« purchaser out of
th« purchase, money or paid by the referee on the corner
lot, being Number 301 west 141at Street, Is JlOSrt.92 and
Interest, and said lot is to be sold subject to a mortga^st
of $40,000 with Interest at 5% from March 4th. 10i». 03
account of which interest there has been paid $3G0.0a

The approximate amount of the taxes, assessments ft
other liens, which are to be allowed to the purchaser out
of the purchase money or paid by the Referee, on Num-
ber 2»45 Eighth Avenue, is {367.0- and Interest, and said
lot Is to be noli subject to % aaortsaK* Of $2&.00O with
interest at *54 from February 4th. 19i». on account of
which Interest there has been paid $350.00.

Dated November 30th. l«0O.
SAMPSON H. -WrFrrNHANT>LE». Referee.

SUPREME COURT. COUNTY OF NEW
k

TORK.—William 11. KingsUnd. Plaintiff. again**
John W. Stetner and others. Defendants.

In pursuance ef a Judgment ot Foreclosure and Sate,
duly mad* and entered in the above-entitled action, aatf
bearing date the IMb day or TVcember. i<Hir>. 1. tti« under-
signed, the Referee tn said Judgment named, wil sell a?
Public Auction, at the New Y-->rk Real Estate Salesroom.
No. 111 Broadway. In the Borough of Manhattan, in tn*
City of New York, en the fifteenth day of January. 1901.
at 15 o'clock noon, on that i\*r b> Peter F. Merer. Anr-

tioneer. th* premUes directed by said Ju4gtn->nt to b- nold.
and therein described as follows:

All that certain lot. pleoe or parrel of land, with »h*
buildings and Improvements thereon erected, situate, ly'-nj
and being tn th« Borough >-4 Manhattan, tn the OOP

•
New-Tork. and bounded and described as follows, to wit
Beginning at a 1 111 on the Westerly side nt Lenox Aveaus
distant twenty feet and eleven Inches northward^'
from the corner formed by the Intersection of the westerly

side of Lenox Avenue with «h*northerly tide of On* naiv-

dred and fourteenth Street, running thence VTestwarrtrr.
parallel with One hundred and foort«enth Street, and part

of the distance through a party wall, on* hundred fet.
thence Northwardly, parallel with Vfnca jWWfc.W"g
five feet; thence Castwardly. again parallel w«h One hun-

dred and fourteenth Street, and part of th* rilstanc*
through another party wait one hundred f*e» to the west-
erly .«lde of Lenox Avenue, and thence Southwardly, along

the westerly side of Lenox Avenue, twenty -five feet to toe

point or place ofbeginning. •

Tiled. New Tor.. l*c«mtwr 2»th, !«*>.
Mm R><^l"^

KMILCJOLDMARK. Refer**-
FREDERIC DE P. FOSTER.

Attorney for Plaintiff. IS WaU Street. Borough of Man-

hattan. City of New Tork.
The following Is a diagram of the property tf> be »M•¦

Idescribed above* th*street number being S3 Lenox A«enu«.

The approximate amount or th» U«a or charge tc» satisfj
: which the above-described property r» tn he SSM I* ?-*.'

sa|> Q>. withlnter«*t thereon from (be 12th day of ivc«n>-
iNr U><k>. n>*#thcr with co»»» and aKowanc* amounting '-'

*tii••* together with th« expanse* of th* **.!» Th* *y-

v.ro*ll-aat» amount »t the t*xe». a«a^aaa«n»» and «a»«J
rat»« or other Hen» t<> he allowed to th*nurrlva»er out or
th* purchase money, or paid t>r th« Refer**, *»$»<£».&* aSM

I'"nit!*.N*w York, th*Mtb day of December. im*v
EMU.GOLDMARK. Ref-r*<

DCJILANDS INSTRUCTORS REPLACED by

NEW MEN-TROITBLE ALL OVER A

REGULATION HAT

The strike of the riding instructors at Durland's
*l«1n* Academy, which took place- on Saturday,

was declared to be over yesterday by Mr. Durland.
who Mid that not a single lesson had been missed
by any of his patron?.

The academy was a busy place at an early hour

y#*te«rday. when the numerous applicants for the

vacant places of the striking Instructors were put

through a f^ourw of sprouts to determine their,

ability as finished horsemen.

Tn an interview with n Tribune reporter yesterday
Mr Durland said that he expected to open his new
¦ra/i^ro-.. at S««ty-f=ixtr-i>t. and Central Park West,

about February 1. and 1t had been decided that

It ttouM be hotter for all hi" Instructors there to

war ¦ regulation riding costume. Then when
they were riding with women In the Park there
•would be no mistaking their identity. All the talk•bout the Instructor* being compelled to have
Vidgon or numbers on their hats was declared by
Mr TViriiind to he the rankest kind of nonMnee.

The first thing the striking instructors »lid yes-
t»r<Uv was to draw up a petition which they pre-
P»ntM to the patrons of the academy, asking that
th* new costume be *r»ol!.«h*d and that Mr. Dur-
l«t»<l reinstate them The petition received a num-
ber of t'.ffnatur**. but Mr. Dnrland declared that
Krtrral of the eirners had signed It under m mis-
apprehension, and that when they learned both
File* of the story they willlngiywithdrew their
names from th*paper-

-
AGED ACTRESS SEEKS TO RECOVER LA-VD.

A FATHER RESCUES HIS DAUGHTER FROM

THEIR BURNING HOME.

Charles LoeOler. fifty-seven years old. and his son
Joseph, nineteen years old, were seriously Injured In
a flre that burned out their home. No. 73 Rutgers-

st.. Newark, soon after 3a. m. yesterday. The

two men were taken ln a police ambulance to the

Newark City Hospital, and although they were
scantily clad and had no home to go to they were
turned into the street by the hospital officers on the
plea that there was no room for them.

The family consists of Charles Loeffler and wife.
their two sons, David and Joseph, and a daughter,

Minnie, thirteen years old. A friend of the daugh-

ter. Gertrude Conrad, was visiting her. The

house was a two story frame one. The father was
the last to retire on Saturday night. He left a
lamp burning on a table in the kitchen and a fire

tn the range. He was aroused by the smell ofsmoke,

and. awakening Joseph, the two rushed downstairs
and found the kitchen inflames. They fought the
flre and received burns on their faces, arms and
breasts. Joseph groped his way upstairs to rescue
the women and fell unconscious across his mother's
bed.'

Meanwhile Mrs. Loeffler and Miss Conrad had
escaped by the front way to the street. Minnie's
room opened off the kitchen, and \ the window
facing the yard was closed with,heavy shutters,

which the mother tore at with her fingernail?.
Mr. T,oefn>r dashed through the smoke and flame
to his daughter's room, and. throwing his weight
against the shutters, burst them open. Then he
threw Minnie bodily through the window. He was
so much exhausted that he hung limpon the win-
dow sill, and was dragged out by his wife.

David, eighteen years old, was still In his room.
John Boyle, a neighbor, climbed to a roof, kicked
in a bedroom window and brought David out half
unconscious, but uninjured.

The house was well burned out before the fire-
men arrived. All the clothing and furniture were
destroyed or ruined.

Great Indignation was expressed, because the
father and son after being treated were turned
out of doors In their scanty attire to walk a dozen
blocks to their ruined home, where neighbors
offered them shelter. Superintendent Baker of
the hospital said yesterday that the plight of the
Loefflers was not known at the hospital. There
have been previous complaints of inhumanity by
the City Hospital management.

BUST OF THE RET. DR. JUNKTX.

MontelaJr. Dec. 23 (Special).—J. Scott Hartley, the
sculptor, has Just sent his bust model of the late
Rev. Dr. William F. Junkln to the foundry to be

cast for one of the large colleges in Virginia. Dr.
Junkln was deeply interested in educational work.
The bust Is the gift of Francis T. A. Junkin. A
suitable monument to the late minister is soon to

be established in the new hospital wards in Fusan.
Corea. M

',"
Dr. Junkln was for many years pastor of th*

First Presbyterian Church ln Montclair. The church
has not as yet selected his successor.

PRIXCETOX IX HOLIDAY DRESS.
Princeton. Dec. 23 (Special).— The old university

town has taken on its full holiday attire. While

th© campus is cold and bare, and lacks the tread
of the sons of Old Nassau, the streets and store*
are clothed ln gorgeous evergreen dress. At all
the churches to-day Christmas sermons -were
preached. Almost every home has an abundance
of holly wreaths, mistletoe and a Christmas tree.
Ex-President Cleveland's house, Westland. Is
tastefully decorated within, and large wreaths of
holly and evergreen hang In the big windows fac-
ine the main street.

GRADE CROSSINGS GOXK.
Montclalr, Dec. 23 (Special).— The North Jersey

Street Railway Company and the Erie Railroad
Company have completed the task of doing away
with the grade crossings in Valley Road. Wat-
chung-ave. and Park-st.. ln this town. The North
Jersey expects again to run its cars through from
the Orange line to the Passalc County line, begin-
ningnext week.

MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR THE POOR.
Bloomfleld. Dec. 23 (Special).--The poor of this

town under th© care of Adam I^lnd. the Overseer
of the Poo*;rare to have a merry Christmas this
year. Mr. T.,lnd has arranged to give all the poor
who apply at the poor store roast beef or chicken,
sweet potatoes, turnips, cranberries, celery and
mince pie, Instead of the usual meal of pork and
beano.

NEW-JERSEY POLITICAL NOTES^

I\ S.VOKE AND FLAME FOR GIRL.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR ENTERTAINMENTS IN THE

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
X

Christmas services were held yesterday in many
Brooklyn churches, and the themes of the sermons
were appropriate to th* season. Elaborate pro-
grammes of Christmas music were, given in many

of the Protestant churchen. The special music In
the Episcopal nnd Catholic churches will be given
to-morrow morning. AH of the churches were
decorated.

L*?t night in Plymouth Church a special choral
service was iriv-n under the direction of G. Waring
Stebbins, the organist. A new Christmas cantata
by John E. West, entitled "The Story of Bethle-
hem." was sung. At the Lafayette Avenue Presby-
terian Church ln the evening- John Spencer Camp's
cantata "The Prince of Peace" was given.

To-morrow morning In the Catholic Church of th«
Nativity. Clas.«on-ave. and Madlson-st. two masses
willbe sung, at 5 a. m. and 11 a. m.
In several Eastern District churches yesterday

afternoon Christmas celebrations were held. In
the South Third Street Presbyterian Church Sun-
dv School more than three hundred children took
part In the exercises and received gifts. There
was an address by th» pastor, the Rev. John D.
Wells.

A Christmas choral service was held last night
in St. John's Methodist Episcopal Church, at Bed-
ford-aye. and Wllson-nt., and also in the First Re-
formed Church, at Bedford-avc. and Clymer-st.
There was a Christmas carol cantata, "The Word
Made Flesh."

To-morrow the poor children in the Eastern Dis-
trict will be remembered by the East End Christ-
mas Tree Association. Nearly two thousand boys
and girls will be entertained in the Amphion Thea-
tre, where Santa Claus willappear and the little
ores will receive gifts.

"Christmas Day as a Force for the Diffusion of
Happiness and Goodwill Among Men" was the sub-
ject of the sermon of the Rev. Dr. Newell Dwlght
Hillls InPlymouth Church yesterday morning.

At last accounts there, were seven or eljrht Re-
publican candidates for the place of postmaster

at Elizabeth, with United States Senator Kean and
Congressman -Fowler yet to hear from.

KOVAX KILLED BY A TRAIN.

CUn hotels. *Xitn fjotelg.

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL,
Nos. 667 to 677 ( fvir-ia, vr»DK

' Midway between Battery -
. Opposite Bond Street. ( NtW YUKrV< | and Central Park.

Has daring the past five years been thoroughly rebuilt and completely re-
organised at an expense of over a quarter of a million dollars, and is perfect
Indetail and unsurpassed In comfort and convenience.

Recommends Itself for its thoroughly careful management. Its clean, well-
kept rooms, admirable table and service, and reasonable charges.

Located in the commercial centre ofthe city,is absolutely unequalled forhu«ine«.
sight-seeipp or pleasure. .

Its careful, quiet and orderly management, and the uniform excellence of
its table, make it peculiarly adapted for merchants, families and tourists, while the liberal
i>cale of prices adopted for the Winter months, make it inevery respect a most attractive home.

\ INSPECTION SOLICITED.
MAPS AND CIRCULARS WILL BE SENT ON APPLICATION.

UNITED STATES TILLY HAYNES BROADWAY CENTRAL
HOTEL

IILLYnAYNfc.5>,
HOTEL.

BOSTON PROPRIETOR. NEW YORK.

BROADWAY 6TH AY.& 27TH ST.. NEW YORK CTTY.
Entirely new. Rooms single and en suite, with or

without bath. European plan.

ROBERT T. DCXLOP, Manager.
Formerly of Hotel Imperial.

Books anb JJnbliraiions.
rpo AUTHORS SEEKING A PUBLISHER.—

Manuscripts lnnilbranches of literature, suitable for
publication in bock form, are -squired by an established
house; liberal terms; no charge for examination; prompt

attention and honorable treatment. "BOOKS." 141 Her-

ald, 23d-st.. New-York. |

Instruction.
For Young Ladle*—City.

BOARDING ANDDAY SCHOOL. FOR GIRLS. SOT sth-
ave. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Charles Huntlngton Gard-

ner. College preparation.

METROPOLITAN TEMPL.B COI^LEQB.— P. Cad-
iYLman. D.D.. Pres. Z. A. CUTTEN. Prln. Kindergarten
Training; Academic; Music; Model Kindergartens; Fres
Scholarships; classes now iorming. "th aye. and 14th at.

For Boys and Young Men
—

City.

PHRENOLOGY tells what the. boy to best fitted for.
FOWLER * WELLS CO.. 27 E. 21st St.. City.

For Both Sexes—
"DCSINF.SS COLLEGES.

GIVE THE HOT (OR GIRL>

SOMETHING THAT WILL

last TnnouGHorjr LIFE

AND PAT DIVIDENDS

EVERY DAY.

THE PACKARD COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

4th Aye. and 23d St. 'Phon<» Wl—lS.

DAY AND EVEN'IN'Q SESSIONS.

THB BERLITZ SCHOOL, OF LANGUAGES.
1.122 BROADWAY. N. Y. T8 COURT ST.. B'KLYN.

Branches all over Europe and America. Terms begin
now; fe« reasonable. Trial lesson free. (AWARDED
TWO GOLD AND TWO SILVER MEDALS AT PARIS
EXPOSITION FOR BEST AND MOST PRACTICAL

For Boys and Young
—

Country.

"\fT.PLEASANT MILITARYACADEMY. KingSlnß-on-I>-L the-Hudson. Our beautiful new building, to be openedJanuary Ist will make room for six more cadets. Refer-ence, Hon. JOSEPH H. CHOATE\ Embassador to Eng-
land.

Ccaclicrs.
DR. W. O. NOWELL. private tutor at pupils1 homes orat 117 E. 82d-st. Two pupils received In family.

EXPFJRT EDUCATION.—Backward youths and unsue-JLi cessful for college entrance received by expert tutor(married) of lon* experience. In his pleasant home atMorrlstown, N. J. Success guaranteed. Number limitedHighest recommendation. Entire charge taken, If wished'
For circular and terms apply to H. PENN. Morristown.*

Dancing QVcaocmico

FERNANTvrs DANCING ACADEMY. 117 West 42ndSt.—Classes and strictly private lessons every day
and evening

a> GEORGE DODWORTTX.
~~

.• Nos. 12 and 14 East 4»th Street
CLASSES AND PRIVATE LESSONS.Seaiion Now Open

Scljool Agencies.
A MLRICAN AND POnBIGN TKACnERS 1 AGENCYXl» supplies Professors. Teachers. Tutors. Governesses,

Ac. to Colleges, Schools and Families. Apply to
Mm. M. J. YOUNG-FULTON. 23 Lfaion S<ja»r«.

A DVERTISEMENT3 nd auhscrtptlon* for Th» TribuneXjl.received at their Uptown OOlee, No. 1,^42 1,; ...,.,.
•d door north ot alat-at.. until 0 o'clock p. m.;advertise-
ments received st the following branch offices at regular
office rates inill8 o'clock p. m.. vis.: 284 Sth-ave., s «cor. ?3d-st.: 1&2 th-ave.. cor. lZth-st.; Aiacy's. 6tn a.«.

THE CHELSEA. ,
WEST 2SD ST.. NEW TORK.

Absolutely fireproof. Modern construction.
Apartments furnished or unfurnished; an excellent

restaurant maintained. Rates reasonable.

&ntumn ttcsoris.""^"^^ '^
I'"JEUSKT."

The climate at
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

during th* Winter months Is most equable and healthy.

HADDON HALL.
(

The popular beach front hostlery la always open. Golf. links. Hot and cold sea water baths.
LEED3 * UPPINCOTT.

New York Office Fred. H. Scofleld. 1Madison Square.

OfIOTtKL ODEraKflOSr"
Atlantic City's Famous Hostlfry.

la now undergoing additions and Improvements and will
reopen about January 10th, remaining open thereafter
throughout the year. Under new management.

WALTER J. BUZBT. Prop'r.
Successor to Jos. H. Borton.

Th« Salt Breath of the Sea Brings Health.

(EIM.KR3 BQtf\(L[L
?

Atlantic City. N. J.

A SANATORIUM. A HOTEU
Comfortable, well appointed, homelike. Good «errte»

and fine table. Special low prices for November and
December. Wrf for Booklet"

F. L. TOUNQ.

OQOTtEIL a-QDDS^^
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Open Pavilion and heated Sun Parlor directly over board-
walk. Porches on a level with and Joined to boardwalk.

Pea and fresh private baths. Golf privilege*. JOSIAH WHITE & SOS.

HOTEL TRATMORE.
ATLANTICCTTT. M. J.

Remain* op-«n throughout th« antir* year.
Pining room enclosed In class. Over fifty pmar*

batha attached to «uitea. Salt and fresh water bai&s
in the bouse. Every a>oU«ra luxury and appointment.

IX S. WHITE. Jr.,
Owner and Proprietor

rr\HE PENNHURST. Mlchlgan-ar... second nous* from
_L Beach. Atlintic City. N.

—
Open entire, year. Ele-

vator to street level. A special r»u (or th« vnuier sea-
ton. Booklet mailed.

JAMZ3 HOOD.

LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY.
Improved la all essentials sine* last season, with new

Palm Room and other attractive features.
DAVID B. PLUSISR, Manager

Horace Porter. Associate Manager.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Toon ©DOGDDBCEOO^OK},
WASHINGTON. D. C.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

Located ln the most fashionable part of the city and
within five minutes' walk of the EXECUTIVE MANSION.
TREASURY. STATE. WAR and NAVYDEPARTMENTS.

JOHN T. DEVtNE.

VIRGINIA.

WUIMiNJIM InliyjII ©rffilft^a
OPEN ALL. THE YEAR.

Bath House connected with Homestead Hotel. Waters
very beneficial for persons sutCerins; with Rheumatism.
Gout and Nervous troubles.

PRED 6TERRT. Man—a*.

KORTH CAROI.I\\.

LrULKJ 12, LnJ UULru<&)ITa
NORTH CAROLINA.

*
Tnr»e tins hotels, including Ike Carolina. th« larceatln the St*t*. Fifty furnt»h»4 cottacea.

Direct connection from N»« York «mt Boston.!- ).:. COUP COURSK. FINEST IN THE SOUTH.
Address Resident Manager. Ptnehurst. N. C

EAT!«HB TmKtYKTtAWAY FTFTT T.OT*WJtEV MM

TK HOIRIGHT MIND.

An application has been made by Mary L.
Nichols, Keventy-flr*.years old, formerly an actress.
M Justice Uaddox. in the Supreme Court. Brook-
lyn, for an order ln a suit to have a deed convey-
ingcertain property to Mr*.cOphlr A. Thompson, of
No. 1M Behertnerhorn-#t. . Brooklyn, set aside. For
a long time Mr*.Nichols v.as cared for by Mrs.
Thompson, and the property in question wan con-
v*yefl to Mrs. Thompson In consideration of her
caring for the former actress

M 1* now alleged by Mrs. Nichols that she was
suffering from paralysis, and was not ln her right
mind when the conveyance wan made. The prop-
erty, which Is said to be worth about $30,000. con-
fists of fifty building lots In Rockaway. Flushing
»n<* Jamaica. The sum of &M, it Is alleged, was
«lw» paid to Mr*.Thompson. ItIs asked that this
b« returned

Mrs. Thompson declares that many of Mrs.
Nichols's allegation are untrue, and that s=he made
nn unfortunate ana unprofitable agreement finan-
cially when she arranged to care for Mrs. Nichols.
Phe cays the property consists largely of marshes
and unproductive land, and Is not worth more than
JJ.WB. Mr* Thompson also deposed that Mrs.
Vleholn's «on. George B. Berrell. of Weetport,
nnn, virtuallyabandoned his mother. When Mr*.

Nichols wantert a home Mr*.Thompson took her to
her home and provided a nurse for her. Mrs.
Thompson asrert* that this nurse, on being dis-
charged, told Mr* Nichols's son and daughter that
their mother was being badly treated, and that
Mrs. Nichols had about 175.000 worth of property
bef&re It was conveyed away. Then, according
to Mrs. Thompson, the «on. who had not seen his
mother for fifteen years, conceived a sudden affec-
tion for her. and took her to his home in Con-
reetlCTit. Mr*.Thompson say* the nurse has since
Informed her that «he told tales to Mm. Nichols's
relative* in order to make trouble. Justice Mr

"

6ox reserved decision.

4 CHRISTMAS CAXTATA.
A Christmas cantata willbe given on Wednesday

night, beginning at S o'clock, by members of the
Lefferts Park Presbyterian Church Sunday School
ln Intrepid Hull. Thlrteenth-ave.. near Sixty-sev-
eiith-st., Brooklyn. Presents will be given to all
the members of the Sunday school.

A TVEDDtNO RTNrt. TWO WATER BlLtfl AN© TWO

TAX BIIXS IN HER POCKETBOOK.

An unknown woman about forty years old was
run over and killed at the Monmouth-st. crossing
of the Erie Railroad, Weehawken coal branch, In
Jersey City, last night. She was well dressed, and
In her pocketbook was found a wedding ring, two
water bills and two tax bills. The pocketbook
had been ground under the car wheels, and the
name In which the bills were mad*: could not be. de-
ciphered. The bills will-be sent to City Collector
Dav-ln to-day to «?ee Ifhe can Identify them.

BURGLARS TOOK MUCH SILVERWARE.
The police of the Grsnd-av*. station, Brooklyn,

are trying to find the burglar* who some time be-
tween midnight and « o'clock last Friday morning
stole $350 worth of silverware from the home of
Leon Whitney, No. 26 Lefferts Place. The thieves
entered the house by prying off the grating of the
rear basement window. They found a large amount
of the silverware ln the dining room, and evidently
did not go further In their search for booty. An at-
tempt was made to break Into the house of J. K.
Butler, which is next door, on the same night. It
was found that the cellar grating had been tamp-

ered with, but the attempt to open Ithad evident-
lybeen given up.

CHIDWICK ASSIOXED TO THE XEW-YORK.
Father J. P. Chadwick, who was chaplain of the

battleship Maine when she was blown up In the
harbor of Havana, and who for two years has been
chaplain In the receiving ship Vermont at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, has been assigned to the
cruiser New-York, which Is to go Into commission
about February 1. Itis understood that Rear-Ad-
miral Rodgers. whose flagship the New- York Is to
be, made a special request that Father Chidwick
be assigned to his ship.

TWO DROXTXED IX SUSQUEHAXXA RIVER.
ftMqwhanna Pean.. Dec. S.—While a party of

young persons were skat!nit on the Ice on the Sus-
quehanna River laat night at State Line, four miles
north of Susquehanna, the ice broke and two of
tba number— Ida McKune, of State Line, aged
tw«ttty-two, and Arthur Munson. of I^enesboro.
¦gel twenty— under. Miss McKune's body
disappeared from view, but Munson succeeded Inreaching shore He hurried to a farmhouse nearby for help, and while working with the rescuing
party a few minutes later he wen? through the
lea a second time and was drowned. The bodieswere recovered several hours later, hundreds ofmen being engaged in the search for them. Mun-eon was employed in the Erie Railroad shops at
PueQuehanaa. Miss. McKune was employed by the
Delaware and Hudson Railroad Company at State
Line. ¦¦-

~ , -

JESSIE MORRISOX SOOK TO BERELEASED.
Eldorado. Kan.. Dae. 2?..—Hayward Morrison,

brother of Jessie Morrison, whose trial for murder-
ing Mrs. Castle ended in a hung jury, said to-day:
"Eliwealthy men of this county have volunteered
to go on the $5,000 bond. We are in no hurry to file
the bond. Jessie is feeling very well, and still re-
ceive* letters of sympathy daily." -While Mr Mor-
rison mould not say when the bond would be filed
h*teft the impression that his stater would spend
MrChristmas at home.

Speculation as to who will be the successor el
the late George C. L.udlow on the. Supreme Court
bench has reached Governor Voorhees. It Is both
voluminous and multifarious. Interested anil disin-
terested. But so far the Governor has not made
known the one to he chosen -where 50 many are
called.

When, two weeks ago. The Tribune intimated to
Colonel Edward Livingston Price, the chairman of
the Essex County Democratic Committee, that he
might have to reckon with ex-United States Senator
Smith In the matter of the organization of the
new County Committee the Colonel intimated that
nothing in sight was easier than his re-election as
chairman, provided he should again want the place.
The result of the Democratic primaries leads up
to the conclusion that the Colonel either didn't
want the place or that Mr. Smith didn't want him
to have it. with the evidence, strongly favoring the
latter conclusion. At all events, Mr. Smith carried
the primaries and the Colonel held the bag.

ItIs early yet to speculate upon the outcome, In
Its relation to the Democratic party in New-Jersey,
of the success of ex-TJnited States Senator Smith in
practically regaining the control of the Essex
County Democratic Committee. Those Democratic
politicians who have already reached the conclu-
sion that Mr. Smith will be as vigorously opposed
next year as he was opposed two years ago to the
nomination of Mayor Seymour of Newark forGovernor, may find that they are much further
out In their reckoning than they would he if they
should advance the opinion that Mr. Smith and
Robert Davis, the Hudson County Democratic
leader -will before next September come nearer
to pulling together than they will come to draw-ing apart. At any rate, the nomination of Mayor
Seymour for Governor is the least likely of a
dozen other possibilities In the Democratic situa-
tion to keep them from getting together. But <tI.trl*that. the cont™l of the Essex primaries by
Mr. Smith Is not to be taken as an indorsementof Mr. Seymour, if the prospect of the election
of a Democratic Governor should be at all fa-
5O5 Or

wH
l*«mr Da Vi" *&U&U *** Mr- Smlth «n* Mr.Smith will sec Mr. Davis with a unanimity ofvision that would make a snapshot leave a doubleimpression on the Democratic platter "of two (sa-gac ous) loverswlth but a single thought," and th«choice iof ?

a Democratic candidate for Governor
Co
iu^yto

a.
t tl£Srx! Just as easlly *° tO War

There probably Is more than a grain of truth in
the rumor that Robert Davis, the Hudson County
Democratic leader, has recently been making an
effort to thoroughly familiarize himself with the
condition of the party and the prospects of har-TU^'^^f;There ar* few men inTNew-JeT.pe> who are better acquainted with the leadingDemocrats of the lid and Hid Congress districtsKlrL«r^CH?On^ the .^airman of tho HudsonCounty Democratic Committee, and there Is no manupon whom he could more safely rely for a coldblooded statement of faCts after he had gone cfverthe ground. Hence the belief is general that Mr.
St
r
ft
r
te

kSrn>-.,1^.Others ln dlffcrent parts of th.
a^h«^ff tl!fr!?f, information which will haveE^f£r d<a! deciding formally and in due time thematter of State leadership In the Democratic party

MINISTER PREACH OS PERSONAL TAX.
Vlneland, Dec. 23.—A big congregation this even-

Ing in the First Congregational Church listened to
the sermon by the Rev. Dr. Samuel Scoville on the
personal tax question. He took the ground that In
many Instances the imposition of personal taxeswas unjust. On public bonds taken nt a low rate of
Interest on the understanding that they were non-
taxable the imposition of a personal tax wouldmean practically a double assessment. Ifthe bondswere to be assessed the buyer would ask a higher
rate of Interest. ...

BOY HELD FOR A GIRL'S DEATH.
Maggie Florla, five years old. of No. 524 Hender-

»on-st.. Jersey City, who wan burned by her dress
taking fire at a bonfire on Saturday night, died at
St. Francis's Hospital. Jersey City, yesterday.
Joseph Bunsby, nine years old, of No, 520 Hender-•on-st., who was charged by the girl's companions
with pushing her into the nre, was arrested on aCharge of manslaughter. He says the affair vatan accident. He will be arraigned before PoliceJustice Hoos to-day. -

EI'POLWEJJAK -OVT OF PESITESTIART.
Chicago. Dec. a.—A former policeman. Patrick

Furlong, who In February. 1900. killed Edward
Leach, a brother officer, and was sentenced to the
penitentiary for fourteen years, has been pardoned
by Governor Tanner and will take Ms Christmas
dinner with his family. InChicago. Furlong, who
Is of Irish parental, and Leach, an Englishman
became involved in an argument about the Boerwar. Leach's declaration that England could whinany country or. earth i.-d to blow* and both men
ATrvr revolvers. Furlong shot first, with fatal «>f-

OLD JEWELLER SHOOTS HIMSELF.
James Leech, a Jeweller, slxty-elpht years old.

Of Ko. 11 Mulberry Place, Newark, last night shot
himself In his right ear In his bedroom. He wasremoved to a hospital. He had been illand wasunder a doctor's care. He had a family

To-day we call attention to

Necklaces,
I With Pearl or Jewel Pendants,

! and a large and varied selection of

Jewelry for Men.
1 Scarf Pins, Links, Fobs, Studs,

1 Jewelled Suspenders,
Watches & Watch Chains,

I Smokers' Accessories, Etc.. "*¦;

Bartens & Rice Co.
1 32S Fifth Avenue,
I Near IValdorf-vJsioria.
\ ¦ OPEN EVENINGS.

ORQAXIBT.IX EAST ORAXGE RESIQXS.
Orange, Dec. 3 <Speeial).-Georße J. Brewer or-ganist and choirmaster of Christ Church, East

Orange. has resigned, to take effect on May i,when?» willco it the ChurJh of VAon «nd *5«. Timothy
in Manhattan. New-York City. Btstdea a letterfrom ".Rev-

William W. Davis. Vec or O f ,'nVlst
Chared exuressins regret ut losing hi* Lrvk-e,
Mr. Brewer has received a perHorial letter fromThoma. A. Btarkey. Hlshop o^New«rk expre'rHlS
ciiios* °f Mr-

Brcwe
-

thread

FOOD MEDICINE
Scott's emulsion of cod-liver

oilis equally food and medicine.
A littleof it sets the stomach

at work on some easy food —
that is medicine. • • /

How does it "set the stomach
at work?" By making strength:
by creating strength: by turning
the oil into body and life—
is food.

We'll •*¦« you « little m try. if jou like
*OOTT *BOWKE. «•*rear! rtreet.

'
New Tor*

FALLS OVERBOARD A\D DIES.
Peter Werle, flfty-flye years old, of No. 203 East

Vlnete«nth-«t.. N>w-Tork. captain of the Erie
Railroad barge Kaiser, arrived at the Erie docksJersey City, on Saturday afternoon. While assistmc to wan the boat into her berth Captain Werlelost his baWo md Tell overboard. rfJ**.,11
Si?1!".an exhausted condition and taken to Rt*FrancU'« Hospital, where he died at midnight

Co Let fox Dnomcas Purposes.

BUII.IUNUS. »«or«s. loft-i and o.Tlc»» to let en {»
BMknun, lurvtay. Bond. t'haiotwrs sts.. Ctty »*»•

Maw. Church. Ota. Oey. rm*ne. Elm. Ferry. Fran*<a*»-
Front. Fulton. OoW. Greenwich, Hudson. John. LecnaM.
MaUen Las*. Mocr«, Nassau, New Chambers. Park Pl««*.
P<Mirl. R«id», Hc«*. Sprue*. South. Vts«y, W*t*r. "*"•
White. William and Worth »U. IVCtANbiWUIT^O*
3 Btekoun it.
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NEW-JERSEY NEWS.FHOOTS VETGHBOR FT MISTAKE.
KfLLED BETWEEN CARS.

THOUGHT HE WAS A PERSON WHO HAD

BEEN STEALING PIGEONS-

Herman Wolf, tbirty-six years old, a piano
milker, livingat No. 223 Flushlng-ave. Astoria, was

shot !n the neck and head late on Saturday even-

ing toy his friend and neighbor. Felix Theullca, of

No. 225 Flushlng-ave. Late In the evening Wolf

went into the- vacant field back of the houses in

which he and Theullea live to bury some refuse.

Theullca has a lot of fancy pigeons. For com©

time boy- or men havebeen steallcsr them.
On Saturday night he was on watch for the In-

truder, and had a gun, loaded with fine bird shot.
He saw Wolf near the pigeon house, and as his ac-
tion* Beamed suspicious to the ¦watcher the gun was
fired at him. The small shot lodged In his head
and neck. Dr. Meyer, of No. 229 Stelnway-ave.,
attended the Injured man. and;Theullca was ar-
rested. He was held under $2,000 ball. Dr. Meyer
said there was little chance of the injuries result-
Ing seriously.

J'torc Close this E-Vening at 7 o'clocK

Now for CHRISTMAS
aoid Santa Clatts ||f|§|
YOU'RE in a hurry and we're prepared 'to help today. The news below is short

and crisp. It suggests the breadth of selection possible in this most compre-
hensive store. It tells of excellent variety of most ideal gift-things still here, and it

hints of many special prices.
Probably most satisfying of all is that this is an all-year- round store in every

line we show, and stocks are not allowed to be sold out completely in anything.
This means not only that variety is best here today ;but also that you or the person
to whom you give any article bought here, which may not be right in size, or just
the thing wanted, willfind excellent selection here and fullest freedom for exchange
after Christmas.

'
Now for the goods themselves :

[ Veloxir Jackets "I \ RIGS ""]
.Th^lat^tst^in^ handset ,r.d great,, An ideal gift, safe to deride on;and. as offeredThe very latest styles in ft. handsome ard greatly n costi less than thejr Jj £h

'

favored jackets for women appear today at prices a oriental Ru*-. wto $35. Worth a third morefullthird below value. Aparticularly attractive gar- Smyrna Rues. s.'»c to $43. Worth a third mor*.
ment at an unusually little price is marked at $18— Go^tßkn!n

!n
WRW

R.i« X™*2Tx54 lnch'»- at *,1,1 eaeh
-. .

was $27. Like bargains in various qualities up to %*VnTiYso. reprewnt varl<)US «l!Bal

$50 for a jacket that was moderately priced at $75. Sample line of Sheepskin and Goatskin Rugs at half

Second floor. Broadway. Third floor.

[ Opera Capes | I FURS ]
''¦""¦^¦^¦"¦^^^'¦¦¦^¦'^ For your own comfort— or to give that some one

Of fine vicuna Chudda, with rich quilted linings, J*>c ma 7 haTe protection and delight in their use.
and elegant moufflon trimming. One beautiful style T" remarkable recent selling here has not affected
is $25—it should be no less than $35. Excellent the assortment. And the excellent values, too, remain
choosing among the more expensive sorts, up to $70. throughout. Witness:
Can't tell about them— elegance can be appre- MdVsab5

abI* "Carf"" mmm*a *»"• ta""- *5
-

W?
ciated only through a personal viewing. Sable fur scarfs, at $13 to $20

Dyed opossum collarettes, at $J).
Second floor, Broadway. Natural lynxcollarettes, at 135.

Stiver lynx collarettes, at $40.
¦M.i—mmißwiiiiiiiiiwiimiy Mink collarettes, at $45 and $80.

IIIT I*7 IT TD"V I Persian lamb and sealskin coats, all of high grade.
XI L

™
L L IV. I I though low priced. Second floor.Broadway.

Every piece shown is new and artistic. Refined in | FURNITURE j
style and of high intrinsic merit

—
priced. » m̂ m̂mmm^^^^^^^^^' mm' m̂*'

Diamond Rm«r*. $7.60 to $280 . A bnef w°rd °f * magnificent stock. Each line
noys- silver Watches, $4 to $10. .below is worthy of a story all its own. Each suggest!

VSSSQ/SZggfSS^ £$?. l°*'•
SS/SST. for bilda7 preseats -

PriceAiat
silver side Bags. $15 to $50. or. the complete variety:
Silver Mirrors, $5.75 upwards. Silver Combs, Ws. up- Gold Tables, onyx top. at $43. $45. $78. to $150.

ward*. Gold Curio Cabinets «t $40. $45. $53. $58, to $100
Silver hair Brushes. $8 upward!". Gold Parlor Cabinets at $68. $*». $75. $7» $80. to
Shoe Books, Nail Files. Tooth Brushes, 60c upwards. $2S>.

Br«idwnv and Tenth «treet Vemis-Martin Music Cabinet* at $30. f*O. $SS, ?/> SISO."
raWn! ana '

Pn n 'tre
"'

Vemlg-Martin Parlor Cabinet* at $40. $4». $56 to $185
Vemls-Martln "Writing Desks at $35, $TiO. $67.

fmfmmmamtmmmemßm*ma^^m^mM*mtaM\ Gold Music Cabinet at $130.

Snnir AQD As" I Women" a Desks, oak. at $*. $9 30. $14. $14.50. to $35.
Of\lV*

-
/*» --Q IX,>*. W I Women's Desks, mahogany, at $20, $23. $27. $30, to

raniii^^rMMi^M^^li—j" $65.
¦^BssBBsBsMBBBMBssBBawDMBBSJsMaMBBjBBMss^BiBHiBP Women's Desks, natural birch, at $10. $20. to $36... ;, ... . "Women's Desks, maple, at $10. $20. $24. $25. 82. S4AExquisite pieces are treated with scant courtesy women.Desks, black oak. at $20 $25 $2T. $3*

today, in the matter of pricing. „*¦?¦ *42
-

,_
M ..» $

- " ~
3

_
Bookeas«s. oak. at $10. $13. $14. $18. $l«.6O. to $43-Forty handsomely decorated ornaments— Chines* Bookcases, mahogany, at $20. $23. $33. $35. $33. tostyle. German make— are thus reduced: $1.50 to $5. $100

from $2.50 to $S. Fhavln* Stands at $10. $12. $14. $15. to $22.
Richly decorated plates, all In lot* Of less than a Hall Benches, oak. at $18. $18.80. $20. $22. to $35.

<I<%7.en. »re reduced In this way: Bread-and-Butter Reed Chairs at $4. $4.75. $5.50. $8.75. to $10.
Plates. $1.50 from $3: breakfast plates at $4. from Reed Rockers at $6. $8. $3.23. $3.50. $». $10.
$8.75; dinner platen at $6. from $12. Allof finest Green Rush Chairs at $8. *?..V). $11.5A. $12, $12.(V>.
Enrllnh china. $14.

A lot of bouillon and tea cups and saucer*, beautl- «?reen Rush Rockers at $10.!». $12. $14.
fullydecorated, at $2.50 to $6— were $5 to $12. White and Gold Reed Chairs at $8.25. t«.T». 17.80.

Art Room, Basement. to $14. Fourth floor.

JOHN WANAMAKER
Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co. Broadway, Fourth Avenue, Ninth and Tenth Street*

nWJBBAL FIREMEN INJURED.

4


